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Second P.B. B.Sc. Nursing Fxamination, (phase - ll) summer -zazz
SOCIOLOGY

TotalDuration: 3 Hours TotalMarks:75

lnstructions: 1)

2)

Use bluelblack ball point pen only.
Do natwrite anything on the btank portion of the questian paper.
lf wiften anything, suct?type of act witt be considered as an attempt
to resort to unfair means.

Al I question s are co m p u lso ry.
The numberto the right indicates full marks.
Draw diagrams wherever necessary.
Distibution of syllabus in Question paper is only meant to caver
entire syllabus within the stipulated frame. The euestion paper
paftem is a mere guideline. euesfions can be asked from any
papefs syllabus into any question paper. sfudenfs cannot claim
that the Quesfrbn is ouf of syllabus. As r? is onty for the placernent
sakq the distribution has been done.

llse a common answerbook foral/ secfions

3)

4)

5)

6)

7)

1.

SECTION *A' (40 Marks)
Short answer question (roy five out of six) :

a) Role ofNurse as a change agent in health for all
b) Importance of Sociology inNursing

c) Need ofTree planting for climate crisis ' i

d) 
. 
Difference between Rural and Urban community

,[5x5=251

") Norms as a social institutioii

0 Modern Indian Family

2. Long answer questions (any one out of two) : Ix15=151

characteristics of aiy two groups.

b) Define social system. Discuss the types of social system.'Women's role
and status and its impact on family.
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a) Define Group. Describe the classification of groups. Explain the



SECTION o'8" (35 l\{arks)
.$i1pri- ansrvei question (any four out of five) :

a,t The Medical Termination of PregnancyAct-1971

: Sr'cial Process

,,,i i ,r4ii iriage Acts in India

e) Air:rs of Social Control

i;., I.ong F1-rsr!'er question (rny one oyt of two) : I x 15 - l5l

ir) i-re fine Family. Explain the characteristics of a fami!1'. Discuss the noie of
a I nily in caring vulnerable Groups.

b.. D;llne social change. Describe briefly the tvpes ofsocial change-Exptain

ilie lactors responsible for Social Change.
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